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No. iv.-Mî1LTON.

aTh agment between temperassce and intemperance. or huxury, bas ire-
quently ben carried an %with; mucl ability, bint ntver, %ve suppoe, In
aucb musical numbers as the 1 oem cîstifled Coinus presents. rhe fllow-
irng is the passage where it accurs]

Coin us, 0 foolishness of men ! that len(l their cars
To those bndge doctors ai the Stoic fur,
Andi fetch their precepts frain the Cysîic tub,
Praising the lean and snlaw abstinence.
Whereforc did nature pour lier bouinties forth
Witb such a fuit and unwitbdrawing Isasd,
Coveritig the ear!h vvith odeuîrs, fruits, and flocks,
Thronging the scas %vith spawn innumerable,
Buat aIl ta pîcase and sale the curions taste 'i
And set ta work millions ai spinning waorms,
That in their green shops %veave the smooth-hair'd siik,
To deck ber sons, and thiat noa conier rniiht
Be vacant of hcr pienty, in lier oiwn loins
She hutcb'd tht' a-il worship'd are, and precions genis
To store ber children %vith. if ail the world
Shonld in a pet of temp'rance feed an puilse,
Drink the clear stream, and asothuszg wear Lut frieze,
Thi' AII-giver %r.ould Le ikiithanl,'d, wvoîld be unprais'd
Not balf fls riches L-nown, and yet despis'd,
And we shaulti serve Hlim as a gruuiisig inaster,
As a penurious ni.-gard of Ilis u'vealth,
And live like Nature's bastards, nlot ber sons,

Vhso wou'd ho quite surclîarg'Id %vith lier own %veight,
And strangled ussh lier %vaste ferlliity.
Th' cartlà êunsber'd, anîd tIse wiîîg'd air darkt %tahi plumes,
The herds woîîls over-multitude tîteir lords;
The seat o'erfrsug-ht wonld swell; anal th, aînsougbt dîamonds
Would so imbla7e tue forche-aat of tht- steep,
And sa bestud with stars, that they below
Wonid grow innr'd ta lighit, and Corne al alst
Te gaze tipon the sain witb ,laameless brouvs.

LalIy. 1 had flot iliought ta h:ave ufflock'd rny lhp
In this unallow'd air, bat tîtat tliisjuggler
Woutd thiîik ta charin my judgancnt, as mine eyes,
Obtrudiiag ffuse rates, prankt in reasoii'. g-arb.
1 hate, wblleî vice cati hll lier argumnents,
And virte bas no tangue ta checck bier pride.
Impostar, do not charge rnost issiocei ntature,
As ifi&she would ber children ,haould be riotoua
With ber abundance; she, good c.ateress,
Means lier provision oitly ta the good,
That live according ta ber saber laws,
And itoiy dictate oi spare temperaiice:
If everyjust man that noç pifles wittt want,
Had but a moderate andI Lesceoniiig share
0f that which lewidly-pamper'd luxury
Now heaps upon saine few %vith vast exccss,
Nsture's fuît tilessings %vonld Le tveil dispcnsd
In unsuperfinous cren proportioni,
And site no 'vhit encnmbcr'd vith hier store;
And then the Givcr %vanld bc better tbank'1d,
Ilis praise due paid; for swiîaish, gluttony
Ne'er looks ta Hcav'n amidst his gorgeons lèasî,
But vitL besatted base ingratitude
Cramts, and blasphernes bis feeder. Shalt [ go on 1
Or bave 1 said enaughl' To binthat dares
.Arm.,his profane tangue witb contemptuous words,
.Against the'sun-clad pow'r of clsastity,
Fain would 1 sometbirag say, yet ta wbat end t
Thou'bsst not car nor soul ta apprebend

Trhe sv>slime noction, and lssgh ntystery,
That miust bc sîtter'd to unfold the sage
And serions doctrine oi virgisîity,
Asîd thon art worthy tisat thon sbouldst nlot know
Mlore happisiess titan this thy present lot.

TIIE MI1CROSCOPE-ANIMALCULES.
Extratcd front an article in ise Foreign Qsuvrterly anid Westmititter

Retieu,.

The vast nuwmher of animalculeb with which, the microscope bas made
us acquainted, were first detected in water in which vegetable matters,
snch as bay, grass, etc., had been allowed to macerate; and as they were
almost invariatily fourni in such infusions, it was considered by early invcs-
tigators that they %were pecsiliar to them; hence the general terni infusoria
was given ta them ; and aithough it is now knowa that these vegetatile
infusions have no relation ta the origin of sach creatures, except in sa faras
they provide a proper mtdium for the development of their ova, every
where present; yet, for the sake of coîîvenience, the general term infusoria
is stili retaisied by naturalists. Perhaps the best general idea of lte ap-
pearance of 6oine of these animalcules ta an observer, for lthe firet time,
will be given by the following extract fromn Dr. blantell'a work:-

From seine tvatcr containingr aquatie plants, collected from
a pond on Claphani Conmon, 1 select a small twîg, ta which
.il, attacbed a few delicate flakes, apparently of slime or jelly;
somne minute fibres standing erect here and thcre on tho twig
are also dimlv visible te the tiaked eye. This twig, with a
drop or twvo af' water, wcv will put between ttvo thin plates of
glass, arîd pliace under the field of view af a microscope, bavisig
lenses that magnify the image cf an object ttvo hundred times
in linear dimensions. Upon looking through the instrument
wve tisid the fluid swarming %vith animais of various shapes and
magnitudes Somne are darting- through tîte water vilh great
rapidity, tvhile others are pursuing and devouring creatures
more infinitesimtal than titeinselves. Many are attaelîed to the
ttvig by long delicate tbreads (the vorticelia) ; several have
their boadies enclosed in a tr-ansparent tube, frons ane e.nd af
which the animal partly protrudes, and then recedos (the fias.
cularie) ; wvhile numbers are covered by an elegant slud! or
fcase (thie brachionus). Tise nsinutest kinds (the rnonads),
nsanv of whieli are so small that millions miglit be contained
in a single drop of water, appear like mûcre aniniated globules,
rec, sinîgle, aîîd ai various colors, sparting about in every

direction. Numerous s1>ecies resemble pearly or opaline cups
or vases, fringed round the mnargin tvith delicate fibres, that
are in constant oscillation (the vorticelloe). Some of these are
attached by spiral tendrils ; otbers are united b>' a sleuder
stems ta one common trutsk, appearing like a bunch af harebells
(the carchesium) ; others are of a globular form, and grauped
tagether in a definite pattern on a tabular or spherical ment-
braneous case for a certain pcriod ai their existence, and ulti.
nsately becomne detached and locomotive (the gouitîm and
volvox> ;. while mnny are permanently clustered tagetàer, and
die if separated irons tîte parent miass. No organs of progres-t
siva motion, similar to those af beasis, birds, or fishes, are
observable ini these beings ; yet they traverso the water tvith
rapidity, wvithout the aid of limbs or fins ; and thougli many
species are destitute ai cyes, yct ail passess an accurate per-
ception af the presenceofa other bodies, and pursue and capture
their prey wvith unerring purpose4--Tlaouglits on Animalcules,
pp. 9, 10.

Much as bas been done in this departinent oi science, oui knowledgc af
the infusory beings is still limited ; but there is every ressort ta believe
that they do net take their station among the links ai flae animal chain
according Io their dimensions, but frons their structutc. The siînplest and
smallesi is as mÙcit an* animal -:- the proudest examples of niture's works ;
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eind it is equaily the abject af the CîtRTOat cars and cantrivance. To
Ehrenberg are we indclated for a classification of the intusorin, wbich bas
been foliowed and adoptedl by ait subEequent phi!osophets. Ife divides
îiicmn into two classes; firet, the polygastria, and secaiadiy, tihe rotataria.

Wec came next te consider anc ai tlie most important r'lntts of tue: Im-
ponvement ai the microscope, namely, the ultimate structure ai ail arganieed
biodie. We hauve already sbawn that the sîmpcet form af monad consiste
baut af a single ccli, tnat mac>' otiacrs ai the saine iamîly are but a cullectiaon
oftiidividual motiids, eîtiaer attached ta a entmmon base or contained in a
glolialar integumcit. The vabria, or trembling animalcule, agaîn, for ex-
ample, is n sertes ai man>' indivîduz .s .nited together in a flexiîble chamn,
from impericct spoittaneotas tranverse division ; and the saine remarie hale
good %vith regard ta the lotre.t forme aivegetable hie. Iite largerfuci,
or sea weeds, the wvboie iabrîc consiste ai celle, and the iresh wuter confervai
are mcrelylointed filme composedl af celle; common mould or mustiness is
a cluster ai planta iarmcd ai celle oral>, and in the yeast fungus and rcd
snow the entîre plant conuise ai anc "tolted ccli; and wben we carry aur
obBervations sili iurther, we ind tbat thc nlost complicatefi organe bathi in
tic animai aîîd te vegetable are made up but otan aggregation of simple
celle. These elementar>' celle bave now heen detected in almuet ait tic
solide andl fluide bath ai vegetable and animal badies; in the sapa.d sucea,.
proprîua ai vegetables, and in tue uloud, chyle, milk, and other fluide ai
animais; in tic férula, albumen, parenchyma ai the leavts, celle of the
flowcrs, etc., of plante, and in thc cellular membrane, muscle, brain, nerve,
glands, etc., ai animais. As far as aur present povere ai observation go,
there je fia npparent dîfrerence in tce formation aof these celis, altbough it
cannot but lie believcd that tbey must be endawed mith specifie properties.
Thubs, for example, anc set af celle secretes bile, another fat, another thc
nervaus matter; but how these special praducts are formed by relis appa-
rently ai similar organisation fram the saine nutrient fluide, we knaw fiat:
many theories have been advanced. Thus, Dr. Wiliis bas suggcetcd wbe-
ther Itis différetice mu>' not rfflit from the different modes in wbicb the
elementary globules are disposed, and bie addis, Iljr is not improbable that
tce différence ai function they exhibit me>' yct be faund in barmony with,
and perhaps depending on, peculiarity ai arrangemnents in tbeir constituent
anolecules."1 0 In the wark of Dr. Nilantell before us, anather thear>' js
ilaus hintcd et--

Whother the special endawment belorîging te the cystein af
ceii ai a particular organ deponde an the intimate structure of
the walls or tissue af such celle ; and thic structure is s0 atten.
uatcd and infinitesimal as ta elude observation : or whotber it
recuite frein the transmission'oi came peculiar modification af
that mysteriaus vital farce ive tem nervous influence, are
questions ta which, in the presezît state ofi aur knowvledge, noa
satisfactory replycan hoe given-ThougrhtsonAnimalctîles, p. 98.

But althaugkz the researches af micrascopists have taugbt us ibat celle
are thte extTrene limîit ai animal Organisation; that the iu'west and higitest
forans ai animal fle are but an aggregation ai celle, cacit cndowed with
secifie pruperties, cap~able only ai Ierformiag particiîlur functions, wvc
muet carefnily guard against the idea that there is, therefore, any identity
bctween these varions cells ai varions animais: ai,> identit>', in fact, be-
tween Uic primary celle ai thte simplest animais or vegetables, much lese
betiveen tboue of marc compîîcated organisation. It ii~ te snch hast>'
generalization, ta deductions tîtus made cither framn a misrepresentation or
mîsconceptian oi facts, lhet we owe sa inan>' ai thte absurd and failacious
lbeorce ai thc present day. Perbape one ai the best examples c f thc
errors into wbick sncb basty generalizatians inevîtably leads, is ta lie
fonnd in a work wvhich bas, iramn its ingennit>' and eloquence, gaincd great
papularît>'; %ve allude ta the Vestiges ai Uic Nalural History ai Creation.
.AIl animale und plants, as %ve batve said, are ta be rcgarded as definite
aggregatione af ceiL, endowed vath specific praperties in the different
types,': and *Subjected in a neveî' varying law of deeopnaent. And yet,
Overlooking tItis lutter tact, the utheir bas erccted a theor>' ai creation
whicb may, peritaps, be best stated in bis own wcrds. We quate themn asJ
titey accur in Uic tourth edîtion ai the wark.

IlThe idoa, thon, %which 1 formi of tie progrese of organie
le upan anrcearth, and thao hypathesis is applicable te ail simi-

lar theatros ai vital boing, ie, that t1 , simple.st and mast primi-
tive type undor a law te wvhich that ai like production is
subardinato, gave birth te tha type next above it j titat titis
again produced the noxt higier, and so an ta the ver>' highest ;
the stages ai advance hoirîg in ail cases very small, namely,
from ane specios only te anaîher; s0 that the phenomenon bas
always beon af a simple and modest chamacter."

Or, in atiier words, Uic monad was tiret created; l gave birth te thc
next spece in Uic uie, and s0Oon, until framn Uic mnonkcy sprang man!!

*Cyclopaedia ai Anatamy and Physioiogy, vol i, art Animal.

Tà the unphilosophicai reader Ibis doctrine rnay appear, et a firot giance, tÔ
bear upon it the imprese af trulth; but allowing for a moment that such
were the case, baw is it, it may be aslccd, that the3e celle have last such a
remarkable endowmcnt 1 How is it that the more ambitious mnoikeyc do
nlot stil couvert themeielves inta or give birth to ment1 And &gain, this
pro.-ressive development, et ail et ents in aur prcsent state of knowledge, ja
directiy in contradiction ta (acte; the stages af advance couki not, in ail
cases, bce vcry amali; the diffierence ini the organisation aof reptiles and
birds, aîid again, af birde and mammals, is great; and, as far as we knaw,
there is nio intermediate cliuse of organized beings ta diminish the wide guli
wliich separates them. flere, therefore, the development could flot have
been graduaI-the stage ai advanco cauld nat have been vcry amauit.

Dr. Manteli was one af the very fief: philosophera wha slinwed the fat-
lacy afibis plausibîle tlieory. In the %work naw before us, he bas again
adverted te at, and, in aur opinion, bas clcarly expaed the error which
pervades il. With an extract, therefore, fram bis remarks, we wiil close
tis part of aur subject:

A!though il is naov a recoived physiological, aziam, that celle
arc the cloîncntary basis, the ultimata limit, of ail animal and
vegetablo structures ; and that the varied functions, in which
arganie iife cssentially consise, aru porformed by the agency
of celle, which arc flot distinguishablo frain each other by any
%well.marked characters ; there je net uny gzround for assuming
any ideintity between the primary cells, even ai the simpleet
species af animRle or vogotables, much Ise between those of

o re co piae rg anisa ti n The si ng e ce il which e rnbo

ie vtalt in he mnad or t ast fungus, is governed b y-0compicat d ahnr0 fmn n h te etbaa n
bas no more relation ta the single cou whicb ie the permanent
condition of the monad titan bas the perfect animal into, which
the mamnmalietn coul becomes wvhen ultimateiy developed. The
cli that formes the germ ofi cd epecies of organicin is endowed
witli special properties, wvhich can recuit in nothing but the
fabrication ofithat particular epecies. The serions errer which
pervades the theory ad,7anced in the wvork entitlcd the Vestiges
of tha Natural Histary of the Creation, bas arisen frein its
authar lîaving, in mnany instances, ftssumned aialogij ta bie a
proof of identity. 'flore ie an analogy between the buman
emiryo and tlie monad of the volvax, in that each consiste of
simple colis; but thore iq na more identity between the humais
and the palygastrian colls, than between the perfect misa ànd
the mature animalcue.-Tîoughts on Animalcules, p. 24.

But there ts another point connected %vilh tii part af aur subjct wbich
wc muet fiat puse aver in silence. We have already bail occasion ta ob-
serve that the physicien bad been indebted ýo thc microscope for maa-Y
impravements in tbb; treatment af diseuse. Ail sciences, indecd have a
natural clependence ane on another, and any great discavery in ane muet
sooner or luter praduce a corresponding, change in others. Tb-" discover>'
ai the fact, that celle wvere the ultimate lîmit ta which ail animial organisa-
tion can bie traccd; tbat it as by the agency af celle that ail thei vital lune-
tiens are produced; that by tbem the bile, the tic us, and aIl the other
impor,îant fluide are sccreted ; naturally leads ta the idea, thit in many,
perbape in ail instances, the arigi.i af diseuse may depend tapon same de-
rangement ai these micrascopic elemcr.ts ai arganisation; and that the
maintenance af healtb ma>' depend cnitirely upan the integrit>' of a ccii or
a clusteroaicelle. On this point Dr. £Mantell justly remares:

Hlence, %vu cani undurstand haw mental emotians, b>' disturb
ing or iveakening the vital influence transmittcd by the nerves
ta the colis of any particular organ, înay impair the structure
and vitiate the secretians, and uitimately induce extensive local
dicease, long after the cauce ai the physical derangement bas
pacced away, and is forgatten. 0f the truth af titis remark,
pulmonary consumptian, ainas! affards every day the moat un.
equivocal and rneianchaly proofs. But the trea ai knowledge
yiolds gaod as wcll as cvii fruit; and if recent niicroscapical
diccoveries are calcuiatedl to alarin the timid, by ebawing what
slight causes may lay the faundatian oi fatal diseases ;on dis
other hand, they encourage the cheoring hope, that, by patience
and porseverance, 'e May, at iongth, loarn how to dctect the
first stage of disardered ac1ian, and correct the functional de.
rangement ce the structure of the organ is sriausly impaired.

And it is anly by' snch patient and continned observations. il is only b>'
laking advantage ai the light thus tbrawn upon their path b>' the duscover-
jas in other branches ai science, that physicians cati hope ta rlise medicine
from an empirical art, which even ta tibis day it, in a great measure, is, tg
the rank of a true science.
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THE CLIMATE 0F AMERICA.

Efowever deoply prejudiced an Englishman may ho in favor
of' bis own country, yet 1 think it is impossible Ibr him to cross
the Atlantic wvithout admiring that in bloth the rinùrthorn and
southern liomispheres of' the nowv world Nature lias flot only
outlined her works on a largor scalo, but fias pnintcd the whole
picturo with brightor and more costly colors than shte used in
delincatitig and in beautifying the old world. The hoavons eof
America appeer infinitoly higlher-the sky is bliicr-the clouds
are whiter--the air is fresher-the cold is intenser-the moon
looks larger-the stars are hrightor-tbe thundcr is louder-
tbe lightning ii; vivider-the wind ia stronger-the ramn 18 heavier
--the mountains are higher-the rivers larger-the f'orces
bigger-the plains broador ; in short, tho gigantic and beautiftil
featurea eof the new ivorld seemt te correspond very %vonderfalIy
with the increased locomotive powers and othcr brilliant dis.
coverios which have lately been developed to niankind.'

The difibrence of climate in ivinter betwoen the old and ncev
world ameounts, it lias been estimated, to about thirteen degrees
of' latitude. Accordingly, the region of North Ameri,:a wvhich,
baska under the saine sunt or latitude as Florence, is visited in
winter with cold equal te those of St. Petersburg or ofMoscow ;
and thus, whilo the inhabitant eof the M'editerranenn is wearing
Cotton or ether light clothing, the inhabitant of' the very saino
latitude in the new world is te be t'outd ojîhpr huddled close te
a steve hot enough te burm bis eyes eut, or mufled up in furs,
'witli all sorts eof contrivanees te presb-rve the very nose on bis
face, and the cars on bis head, from being frozen.

This extra allowance of' celd is the effi'ct of various causes-
loue eof which 1 will endeavor shortly te describe. It is well
known that se far as tempe rature is concertied, 300 feet of al-
titude are about equal te a dogree eof latitude; accordingly that
by ascending a stecp înountain-tho Hlimalayas for instance-
ene rnay obtain, with scarccly any alteration eof latitude, and in
a few heurs, the saine change eof temperature wbich w'ould re.
quire a long jeurnoy over tho surface of the earth te reach ; and
thus it appears that in the hottest regiens eof the globe there
exiat impending stratifications eof cold proportienate iii intensity
te their respective altitudes. Now, as soon as moisture or va.
por enters theso regiens, in sonîhert counitries it is condensed
fate ramn, and fa the winter eof northern ones it is frozen into
saew, which, freont its specific gravity. continues its fe-athery
dascent tintil it is dcposited upon thre surface of' the ground, an
emblem et' the cold region frein which it has proceeded. But
freont the niere shewing et' the case, it is eviclent that tbis snow
is as much a stranger in the land on wvhich it is reposing, as a
Laplander ia who lands ai Lisben, or as ia England a pauper
is who entera a parish in whicb he is net cntftled te sieulementZ;
and, therefere, just as the parish officers, under the authority of'
the law, vfgerously proceed to eject the pauper, se doos Nature
proceed te eject the cold that bas taken teniperary possession
of land te 'which it dees net owe its birth ; and lte process of'
ejecîmont is as follews :-The superincumbent atrmosphere,
warnnad by the suit, melts the surface eof the snew; and as çoon
as the former bas taken le itselt' a portion (if the cold, the wind
bringing with it a new atinosphere. repeats thee' peratien; and
thua on, until the mass ofsnew is either effectually ejected, or
niaterially diminfshed.

But 'wbile the conibined action eof sunt and wvind are producing
tbis simple effeet in the old world, there exists fn thre northern
regions et' the naw world a phypical obstruction te tbe opera-
tion. I allude te the interminable forest, tbreughi the boughs
ani branches of' which the descending snow fails, until reacbing
the ground it remains hidden front the suit and pretected
fron the wind ; and thus every day's snow adds te tbe accumu-
lation, until the wvhole regien is converted into an almest bound.
les ie-bouse, ftrn wvhich there slowiy but continuously a »
lika a mist front the ground, a streturn et' cold air, bvl 'î4{
north-west prevailing wind wafts ovêr the souda, and 'ii
freezes every thing fn its wvay. The efet et' air pasin)g<viçz
!e is curious1y exemplified on thre Atlantic, where, ai cer.aàç
periods eof tho ycar, ail et'a suddon, and oftoa during t1aý nig)ht,
thors suddcnly comes over every passengor a cold mysteri eus
chili, like the hand of' death itselt', caused by the vicinity et' a
floating iceberg. In South America 1 remember a lrifling in-
stance eof the samte affect. 1 was walking in the main street eof
Sant Jago in the mniddjle eof the suminer, and, liko oery human
gr living being ia the city, was exhaustçd by extrema Mrat,

wvhen 1 suddenly foît as if soe oe 'vas i'reathing uipen my
face with frozen iungs. 1 stoppcd, and turnitig round, porcoiv.
cd at a litile distance a lino et'mules ladea wvith snow, wbich
they had just brougbt down f'ront the Andes. Aud ilf tbis in-
significant cargo-it' the prosence of a selitary litilo ice'berg in
theoecean can preduco the sensation 1 have descrilied, il stirely
need bardiy ho obiservcd bow great must ha lthe frcezing ecf1ct
on the continent eof North America, et' tho north.west %vitd
biewing over an uncovered ice-housa, composed eof masses etf
accumnulated sneov severni feet lu thickness, and many hundroe
eof miles both in length and hreadth.

Now il is curieus te refloct that-wbile cvery backwoodsman.
in Anierica is eccupying himselt', as ho thinks, soleiy fiur bis
owvn intercst, in clearisig bis location-rvery treo îvhih, fnliing
under his axe, admits a patcb of stinshine te the earth. ia an
iinfinitesimal degrce seflena and ameliorates ILo climateofet the
vast conitintnt around hlm-j; and yet, ns the portion et' cleared
land in North America, comparcd with tbat wbich remains un-
cleared, lias becît said scarcely te exceed that %vlîich the scamrs
of a ceaI bear te the wvholo garment, it is evident, liat althougit
Élt) assiduity et' the Atiglo-Saxon race bias ne doubt nfrLcted the
climale ot' North America, the aie is 100 weak an instrument
te produce any important change..

But eue of' the most wvenderful cbaracleristics et'Nature is
the minner ia wvhich sue ofien tnobservedly produces great
cflcts fira causes se minute as te bce almiost in,. isiblo ; and
accerdingly wvhile the humait race-so faur as an altcration et
climalo is cosicerned-are laboring aimost in vain la the regions
in question, bvarms ef littie flics, strange as it may sound. are,
and for many years have been, most maîeriaily alturing the
climate ot'tho great continent of North Ainerica.

The manner in wi'ich they uncenseiousiy perforin this im-
portant duty is as follows :-Tbchy sting, bite, and torment the
wvild animais te such a degree, that, especially iii summer, the
poor creatures, like these iv Abyssinia, doscribed hy Bruce, be-
corne almost in a state eof distraction, and te gel rid et' their
assailants, wherev'cr the forest happened te be on lire, tbey
rushed te the sinoke, inslinctively knewing quite weli Ébat the
flifs îvould ho unable te t'eliow then there. The wvily Indian
observing these nauvements, airendly perccivod that by settmng
tire te the forcst the flics wvouid drive te hini bis gaine, instead
eof bis being obiiged te trait in search eft' i; and the experiment
lhnving proved emincntly successful, tlie Indians fur niany yoars
bave been, and stili are, la the habit eof burning tracts et' wood
se immense, Ébat fim very bigh and scientiflo authority I havu
been int'ormed, Ihal the amnount et' land thus buraed under the
influeni7e et' tho flics bas exceded many millions et' acres, and
that il bas been, and still is, materially changing the climate et'
North America.

The oeratien of this destructive praclice is thus farthcr altudcd te:

Allbough the game, te avoid the stings et' their tiny assailanîs,
conte hemr distant regions te the smoke, and therein fail fromn
the arrows and rifles et' their human focs, yet this burning et'
the forest destreys the rabhits and small gante, as wett as ite
young of' the larger gane ; and therefore, just as brandy and
whisky for a short lime raiso the spirits et' the drunkard, but
evcntually leave hum pale, melancholy, and dejectcd, se dees
this vicious, imprevident mode et' poaching gamoe for a short
t, 2_e fatten, but evcntually afiliet with famine ail thoso who have
engaged in il, and thus, for instance, the Beaver Indians, %i'ho
forty years ago .veto a powverful, and numerous tribe, arc new
redued tu less thait one bundred mcn, who can scarcely flnd
%vild animais cnoughi te kcep Iheinselves alive. ln short, the
Red population is diminisbing in the saine ratio as lire destine-
tien et' the moose and wood buffaie on which their forefaîhers
had subqisted ; and as evory travelier, as well as trader, in îbosa
(va -iôus 4goas, nfirir. * thse statements, heov woaderful is
f Je 'disger.sèt9o' ot' iho.,Almighly, under wvhich, by the simple
I-g'cy e itefis. ng1 oniy is tho Americani Continent grad-
.f1aiiý -ùeg$g'aý ?Woéss wvhicb, wvith other causes, %viil as-
similate iLq clihiale lu Lint Of Europe, but that the Indiansthem-
selves are clcaring and preparing thoir ewn country for ltae
reception of anothar race wvho %vill hereafler gaze at the ramains
et' the elk, the bear, and the beaver wvith the saine feelings oi
astonishinent wfth wvhich similar vestiges are discovered in
Europe-the monuments eof a sata of existence dm1t bas passed
aavy-ITACEmigralt, by Sir F. B. .Head.*.
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AN ANCIENT ENGLISH VILLAGE. end. A metai lover, armed wmith a point, makes aii impression

If we etill go hie rcaily cida fashiioncd mistrict--inito daunse on a slip of paper. If tuei operator'q funger ho imnxediatoly

tylich the modern changes have not yct reachied, hr hrar aeci;fiimesonsai(t:btflcpirhigwud
no~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mnictrriitteobcr gutulnok'about a cylinder, wvhicit is stiii motion hy clock.work, if tho

-wve sec cvidence of a iîîabt atil,iclit ordier of* things. Tite cot- paiger, land ke on dic key,- uo 1) ft cmitintionfdts
tages, the farmr-lmouse, the very lialls are nid ; the trees are aid ; andder, ai îalphabet dcis thus,-. ndth Byî. iat ]iter of dtse
every miing is ahi. There is nothiiîg tiiot iiiuicatesi chiatig or 1%esirîî~a iuaet comiisd thmed ;prao andeft Haitr wol bh
progress. Tiiere is nothing eveui in furnitulre, thut unaY 'lut Ilave Tsae omiiae yteoeao tIaiawudb
heen fiacre at heast ive lidred Years ; tiacre is match to inuiice Iimix1 ressed on the paler nt Muontrent, as hefore stated, ia the

coiree of ut mnutue and a iah'. A skiiflul operatorw~ill transirit
yoln Io belice'e that eiglit Illndred yenars ago it existe(" ln col%'-amesgasftasi odnrwie c omti tple.

talon labourers' cottages, hefore the lato rage for oid Eiigiih fur- C>isaea amms nodnr vie encmi tt air

uiture, whicli led Lonidon broh:ers to ecour the wiiale enmpire, rhe fillomiîg is tho Alphabet invented by Professor Morse,

penetrate imito every nook, and hîring up ail the oid cablinet,, l'all and uscd iii the States

tables, aid carved chairs, carved presses anid w'ardrobes, id re---. .. - . .

tmil thein for five litndred per cent., besides importing great A B c 1) E F G I J

c1uantities of sinuilar articles front Holiaiîd, Beigium, aîîd Gerninny, .. ... -

1 have myseif seen old, lieavy, ample nai-chairs, witb poiîited K L IN N O P Q R S T
backm, ii wvhicit one mnighit imagine -.ni Alfred or ant Edwvard the .- .. --......- - -

Ccnafe sor sitting, %vitlî tho date iii great letters on tîteir baicks, of u V W x y 7, & i2

flOO or 1400. There are plenty of liouses so ancien t, that in tue .

rout an wonwors, the ends nf the great wooden pegawtî :

vhiciî their firamings is pintied together, are net cuit off. But-
%vithout, how nid is everytluing! The trees are dead nt top, and o
liolo% at heurt ; there are ancient elms and oaks standing, wvhnse
stiadlow is said te have covered tiîeir -acre oi grillnt, buit wvhichi The Caledonia nrrived at Halira (mvo wli suppose) et 10,

have nomv neither head nom heart ; huge hnhlow sheis, seocapia- A. M. Hah the 'Ielegraph beeon ost:îblished, a mrcbant at

cieus, tuai wvliole troops nf childrcn play in thein and caillthema Montreal migblt have received a communication at haif-pase ten.

their churches ; and whele fiocks of shueep or herds of cattIleseek [t miighit have beeii te the foleoving effect:

shielter freom the summer sa ia thein. These old villages, tee- - . . .

are lest, as it mveme, in a wilderness of oncient orchards, wliere Il a 1 i f a x O c t e

the trees produce apples and pears totaliy unlîke nny nowv grown -. .-- - - - - --

in modern picntîags. The villages are surrounded by a maze of e r 1 8 T e ni a. m. T h

littie croits, whose edges have evidently neyer been set eut iii amy , ... - . .- - -. ... . ... . . 6.

general enclosure, for they do net rua in regular square and straiglit o S t e a ni e r i s i ni F

fines, 'out formn ail imagir.ble figures, and, ii the truc uine of - .. . . . . . . .

beauty, go %vaving and sveeping about in ail directions. Thcy 1 o ta r i s 3 s hl i I 1
are mantifestly the effect of gradutai and fitiul enclosure froi the .- -- . . .. . . . .

forest in far-off imes, many ai thîcm long befare the Conquest, i nl g s p) o r b) a r r e
wliîea tlîis dense thiieket and thuat grevn oi trees were arulia up tau.

and iacluded as part of the fencing. Ihesenid hedges have oiten 1il ci a r e r
a monstreus3 widith, occtupi'.ng nearly as much un their aggregate MVe sincereiy hopte tuai mic public spirit ni Mlontreal wvill Le
anmaînt as the encinsed land itself.-They are often a compiete mii- roused, and that two Telcgrapli Liuuca %'iil Le formed at an early
demness of stony mounads, bushes, and rank vegetation.-The huam- eido frteSa'sanoefrlaiax eotel
thoras ai whîich they are composedl ae ne longer hushes, but o'l Reriod-e frtoSaeadomefrHh.z-Mnr
and mide spread trees, wvith great gaps and spaces niten betweea c'9tr
them, liaving censed te be actual fences betmveen the oid pastures,
and become oniy mnost picturesque shades for the cette. Ia the APP'LES 0F GOLD.
old crofits still flourish the native daffoadils, and the siw w'hite
and puik prim-roses, nov extirpated by the gathiering for gnadeas Wa murt ai appear beforc the judgment.am ni Cliînt."-2 cor. v. Io.

everyvhiere elâe.- Williamn Houitt, in Jerrold's Shilling .Mlag- And are there scoffers, who madly mvaik after their owa luuets, aria

azi ne. question the comuuug oi the Lord The hourhastens: when infidelity

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPII.

wîth a shout, with the voice ni tlîe archange], and wit
Ged." Hew will sinners fade a.vay, and be airaid in the
when, visible te aIl, the Judgeshah_ appear du bis greal

To us, the apathy of the citizens of Montrcal is unaccouantable. and froni his face the ealui anu tue neaven ilee away

A telegraph is nowv in course of construction from Toronto to shall stand the w1huie race of mecn, smail and great: an
New York, which, it is expected, vill be ready for use in .Jan- mony of God and their own consciences it shall be fui

npenly deciarcd, what they have heen, and what thi
uary next. The mierchants of Toronto will then have the OP- Then sentence, most righteous, irrevrocable and big with
portunity of recei'ing intelligence front Engiand respecting tlic bc pronounaced. On le~ wicked, everlasting punisi

ete of the markets, &c., at Ioast 48 hours enriier than thoee îighteoits, life eternal! Tlink, O think, what destruct

of Mtentrcal. On the other bandl, by the outlay of a vcry oýeà your heads, ye obstinate trasisgressors; for"i bch

nioderate capital, (and in the States it is found to I>e a profitable with clouds, and every e ye sallai see faim; they also

invcstment,) 14ontreal might be put into direct communication haim, and ail t he wic ked kindreds of the carth, shah ,

with Halifa~x, in wvhiçh case newvs from Engiland would be con hjm."l "1 ow, nowv le the acceptedl tine, now is thlt
/iou frmn he arivi othe teaer.tien ;1 nov embrace bia as your offered, your ali-sural

municated vîtthn haifan hu rrth riaoflcsemrso shail ynu be for ever delivered faim bus as your an,
For instance: the Caledonia reachcd Halifax on ' the 18th inst., this you negicct, hiow shahl youi abide the day*of his con
but the English Mail didl not arriyve ait Montrcal tilt the 2Sr* . t. :talle vengeance on ail them ilai, knowr net Goc

Bad the Telegraph been established,-ve shouMd havc re-,cived tilt goîpel? Lift up thyhead, mysoi,none else isjaî
the newsfe day fonr Th daine ht nl creWih, wiuo bore -ny sans, plead agauîst nme in judgme

troua such an arne ntarc se oL".io'miýthat no romeji.q e 4iil but streing th in me. 1 ]cnow in whom 1 have
arrangement M eiteO. at 'ho lis able te iceep that goed thing, my soul, wlic

nccesary.rýiîtted te him, against that day.

[t wouid afford uis groat pheasure to explain te our readers An aiii day is dsrawing lacar,
the operation of the 'telegru'ph, but this cannot be donaetvithout Whcn Christ wili judgo the quick and deed!

the aid of diagranus. Let it stîffico to state, that wvben the Ah, iiinncu! how wiit thou appear

oporator at one end of the line, sa.y at Halifax, presses the key Witji ail thy esuis lapon thy licad!

withbhill flnger, the galvanic circuit is completed, and withiwr a For ery stand othc an bro und!

mit and a half thie eflbct'la pcrccjved at Montice,,the. otier Fo1 -uaz yot ynn Atu s ryn gou

h the trump of
ir close plaes,,
twhite throne,
! Beinre im
dl by'the testi-

eternity, shail
muent: on the
ion is hanagiax

wbich pierce'à1
rail because of
day of ulva-

tient, Saviour-;.
gry Judgq,. .-Ii
îing in naming
1, and oIJy net
lige but Christ!
nt? 'ND; litit
bciieved ;Vànd
hl h ave ion%-;
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CHIAPTERS FOR TUE YOUYN(.-No. VIlI. SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRtATION.
Malle f hec an atk."-Gcn. Yi. 14.

Tlierc is niur-h diflirpttre of opinion about the form of tbe
arit. rhe cioimun figures aro given under tho imîpression fliat
it was intendî.d f0 lir- adi-i té) io rogresqive motion ; wlicreas
lin otlior olîjeet wvaq soîîphîti than to construet a vessel wluich
shoubldo1,1 l'or a griveiu filli impon the wvatcr. Fo this purpose
it '.vas not îîcc.'ss.iry té) place Ille avkii i a sort of boat, as iii the
<'onimloîi figure's ; and Nve ilay bi' 1',*h:ti'ît wvitil Ille sinliple idea
%vliich the fuit gives, %wliicli is, tîlat ain enornious oblonîg box,
(Ir woodeîî hlunc, divided itîto zirre stnries, no apparcntly ivith
a sloping roof. Th'ioqt mnixîrafe st:fiîfeoptt of ifs dinien.
sins miakes the nrk biy fiîr tlie largest (tf ve.ssels cvcr malle te
fdoat tilon Ille wr. As Ilc uiî'az5ureineits ar gi )t, the
îîîîly duillht i: as tu %% lîic of' thec culpit mien.,ures uQed by the
lebrewv; s h ere iiiteided. It seviiis tiiat flic standard of' the

flI,%I)(o0 S;CIrooL.O1iL. origýiiial rubit was thec lenigth of a inati's ai firoin flic elbow

Howv fav'oured is flic condition of the happy Lîîglish girl as to tic end of' flie ttitflcl linger, or about eighiteen inches. TIhis

silo %valls to lier Suifday scîsool, on the murilleii of' the Lord's %vas the COMMOn cîtîtit ; but there cî iso a sarre1 cubit, %Vhich

day ! IViti> her hymn.hnok and Te'stamnt iii a littie bag lîang- soine Cali a hland's lîrcadfli (fhîrce inches;) larger than file cnm.
ing oni ber armn, silo hastens on hcr Way, wvith chieprfiî faîce, to umon one ; %vhiile others anake the sacrcd cuibit twicc tic longth

lacet bier taacher. IIow dark and %vretelied is Ihle -tatte ofthe oftte comunî. The probability is that thîcre wvcre two cubit

poor [Iindoo child %vlîo knows 11o sabhatl. xVlorn no kind teacher nieasuires 1be,ýzde tic commuon ; one bcillg 01f'Iwenlt>.Uo juchles,

mees, for whom nn booli, 11o sehoul, is fuid ! Lon"- ages and the otiior il tbtroe ljet. Soine writers adil the geomietrical

passed away, ail( no one carcd for the hîappiîicss of flixdoû cubit of niie i-ei. Sil<rdsays %ve ilitit tako tlue common

girls in this world ; xîo one thought to pre1>are hlein for tlie or shnrtest clihît a% that fbr Uic aric ; auid D)r. Haies, takina this
wvorld to corne. .4 few ycars ago, hovever, a lady wvcnt a.ý.ross advice, obfaiiied tlhe 141lowin-g result " h must have been of'

the sea, 10 bc tibeir teacher. flic lirden of .12,:1 foie, (a Iirst rate m .o aris between
At that time, schtools for girls werc îunknwn *-that part of 2200 and 2300 tous) andu, coîise<1iîetttly, the capacity or elow-

India. WVhci the lady arrived, she %vent aile day to set- thte agre of eigliteen such shi1îs, the largest iii presont use, and

native boys that wcre under the came of the iîîissîollarîes. It nîighît carry 20>,t)00 meni, %vitl proviuui)s for six months, basides
w~as a ncw sight te sec a fernale enter tlic schtool, aîîd flic tue Wei-tltî cf 1800 camiionu and ail unilitary stores. It was then
natives galhered arouttd, looking at lier with surprise. Among hy much the largest slîip ever built."
the crowd wvas a little girl : s he peepcd ini at thec door witli an
inqoiring look; but an H!indoo, who assistcdl in the school, TECOEo H LR
came ont and drove lier away. Il Vhy do yoîî drive aw'ay the TECOEo u ER

child ?" IlOh, shc is a]wais here : for thrce month-s past she Eoe thue i9sue of ontr next nom ber, anolher ycar wil. have elapsed,

bas beca daily bcgging to bc adrnitted, that sile maý-y be tauglît and thiaf a most êventfül one. The practicat application in Brilain of

as wvdll as the boys." Il Do you %ish to lcai.i to rend ?" said thje doctrine of F"ree Miade iii food-the rnecfiig of a Wotdt Evan-

the kind lady. She rcplied, it wvas %vhîat silc întieh wislîcd. gelical Alliance-the war betiveeii the fwo greatest republics of the

Corne then to-morrow, anI 1 wvill tendu sou," addcd the lady. cartb-thr disrovcry of a ncw% 1planet-ilic inventiran of a strongerand

Trhe ricws soon sprend tliat a lady lîad corne ail the way froin cenper substitute for gtînpjIvilr-tie fr.avelb of iMahiomedan rulers in

England, 10, teachi Hiiîdoo girls to rend. Thli school opencd Christian couinties-the inîstallation of a liberal and refolming Pope.

the next morning wvith thirteen seliolars ; and as the teaclier Ail these, andi many other reniarkable cthangeà,, wvill date f. oin 1846,
looked at thcmn plcasantly, their faces %vero iiglîted up mwith joy. and1 render it fanns in future hisfory.

The mothers of the chljdron stood without, peepiîîg tbroughi But it is nul enong~li lo look on the gréat chan'-es in ptogress nround
the lattice.work, wvhicb in that counfry is used instead of wvin- us vith wonder and'admiiation. Evcry individual acis, or ouglit to
dows. It was a ncv, and sîrange siglit to sec Ilîcîr dnugbîers c oeprintegealmloain.Adtbhvsec f
taugbt in a book, and witb eue voico the>- cried, IOh01) what a us, ismea par intuegneain atelogtion. Ane ti tev ncdent c
peari of a woman is tItis lit and then cliecriIly added, "lOur ?s iItaDfidliginbcfogfesrvev eoinicdn

cbildrcn are yours:- we give theni tip to you."y to fle season, 10 examine what we have becau doing.

The brabrns, or priests, dlid not lîke this attempt to do There is a beautiful iflustration of tic priaciple to wbtch. %v allude

good; they said bhat females neither wvould noir could Icarît, in anextractfrom thecl Emigrant"' in anotbercolumn. Sir F. B. Head

that tbey lind no seuls ; and that tlîcy %vert, îo bottcr tlian the says that every settler in clcarin- lus own little paftch of forcst ]and is

bcasts whicb perish : but îluoucgh tluc brablmills fio)wlld, the thcreby admittiîîg the influence of the sun ho the snowrs cf winter, pro-

parents looked on wvith deliglît. One pool- vomnan lrouglit two motiuig Ibeir more rajuid diss;olution, aînd consecqîîcally amelioraftng in

lîttle childrcn a long distance, and wvaited aIl thec schîool hîoums, sm ere oee mlIeciaeo lccuty oogti

that abe niight take Ihern bomne again. A respectable maît tobe with ecd denizin of this biusy world. Hie shoulti he active in hie
stood over bis daîîgter durinigtiew~holc ofber lesz.uns, wondcr- ewa sjîhere, wvhettber public or lirivate, by ptecept and example, ho
ing ho 6ind that bis littie girl coulti leara to rcad as well as the

boys. ~ ~ t Net h hlrnwr e 0s~ig oietc eeccr ay the obzitructioîîs to thie bicauîs of the Sun of Righhrnîîsaess,

too idle to pt astitch, inf o their torn clotlies, but 8ooti they such as intenlîerance, worluilsness, selfishîncss, &c., &c., iii order that

giadly Ieamncd ho ecnd and make, that they might appear dlean. 1ure reliiOn, %vlfjcil is the greatcst possible good, may more directly

and tidy in their school. ZDreach the mass of unsnnclilied hfin rninds nround uis, a.nd tbat the

Sizîce that happy day, îhnnisantis of Ilindoo girls have been wiîole constitution cf society ay be improvei.

laught in the missionary schools, andti housands more are now If the Magazinc bas in aîiy dgrc subservcdl thîls great cnd, it bas

Under inslrucf ion. ''tbey lear ot tofthe saniebo)ks as Enghisb more than repaid ius for aay pains bestowcd upon it, anti our prayer is

cbiildron, oîîly put mbt tlie Hlindoo, tingue. Thîey rend the that it may ho blesseti to much greater usefufncss during tt. year la,
Dirynri.n's Daughfer, tlîc Young Cottagor, and the Pi]lg rini's cone
Progres, wvhieh bave been pfut into their lanuguatge for tlueir use; We wish aIl tlic rendors of flic Magazine a good New 'Year in cvery
and, above ail, tbey bave bean tau«lit b rend tie best of books
-the Bible. Tbat boly bock has ]led many of themn te sesadmrecpca.-iîteIibctat ct

Savicur, for pardon thrcugh l1is precicus blond:. soune huave divd
rejoicing in bum as their only lîopc; and, nuo doubt, thicir hiappy GRow-rr OF Çrsdî1NNATi.-Dturing the prescrnt year, 1375 bouses -have,

ipirits are nowv ivith hîm in glory. been, bujît, 81r) or %%hIici %vcre brick. Besidc.i these, there are of public
Wbo oîud nt pay tat bisgoo wok rny pospr? Tbobuildings erecied two new Common Schooltiouses, the Fclcîie Medical

h o oveuh aiu 'tld refuytathseodte ruulerosp al t ho Coltege, two Disciples' chiches, IJepot of tlie Little Ithî,mi Raifroad Cota.,
,batlovs te Sviou woildrefse t rederit il » hep i lrnyi Jc!*.y' Synaqogue, and a IargcýPublic School for German Cahoics4>
thei powr 1A cormeittcaicfl bas alto beca matiecf"a Romai Catholic ecificé.
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MASSACRE 0F THE NESTOIANS.
(F-cm the Correspondent of a London M1orising Paper.)

CJonstantinople, Nov. 4.-The intelligence fromn KurdisLan is of the
utmost importance.

Adviccs of the 15mb of Octohor have jimst reaclied us, statin, that
Btir K<han Bey badl attackcil tie Nestoriami Christians of maan(
had p t to the sword sorte 2M of tose .ehom hoe lid tlken prisionoîs.
He thon sont b1ahmoud Khman (one of bis satellites,) with the heads
of bis prisoers, as a tokem cf defiiance, to Tayar Pacha of Mossoul,
who was advamicin.- azaimist li:m, wvmth 12,0RG mnsi and %vas (-ncamip-
est nt Elkosh, about 36 miles from Mossouîl. The emisary, féaringS
ta approach the town, loaded ton mules %vith bis horrid trophies, andl
droe them inte the tottc svmtl a letter coucmcd ini the language of
the strongcst abuse. Oit (lic 7(h of Ortaber, Tayar Pacha inarched
against tlîem, anil uinfortunately tock as guides spies of Ilcdr Khan
Bey, %yho conductedl theo .tmrkish army to the valley cf Koslimerek,
the hemmghts hein,- occmmpied by the Kumrdish rebels. On the morning,
of tho 8îh, the Kurdes rmshod ilovn front tlhc nmointaimîs, anid lmg
on the 'rurkmsh armny unexpectedi), threwv thein icte the greatest
diserder and confuion. Tdyar Pacha, however, rallied his men, tdhm
a severe engagement teck place, tlhc comisequences of wvbicl arc net
îirecrnsely kncwn. I is said, liowever, that thec Turkislî army lias
been %vorsieml, leaviriz 700 hkilled on) the field of battle. It is like-
wise rumeurcd that 3000 prisoers have fallen imite the hacds of l3edr
Khan.

The Ncstcirians, tnder-the lead cf a momntain bibliop, Mar Johanna
(whe is supmcsed te ho a Reissiain agenmt, laving been at Tiflis,) lear-
inoe the ccr.seqimcnces of the efllLets cf this ilisaster, fl-d imte tlhe
mounstims cf Djcb ci Tak. They ncr erejrig te cross the frontier,
te take ;efu-e a,îcn- the Persi mus of Ortniati, whoire rime N.'storrans
already nomber 35 000, subjeet ta Perý;ia.

Constantinople, Nov. 7.-The intelligence troin Kiirlistait is im-
portant, but et a disastreus nature. lis mny laqt I spolie cf tlie murder
in cold blood cf sorte two litundreil Nesterian Clîrisimans by the Kumrdes,
and cf tie defeat cf the Ttirkisb army, under the coinmand cf Tayar
Pacha. 1 ncw ccnfm rmn <bis sad pieceocf nesvs.

By advicer, rccemvcd yesterîlay, %c leans <liat Bedr Khan <Nurallali
Bley remaining, à< is said, netitral,) el.ted %vitlî the success lus bermes
had met in thîe encoumîter wvith the Tmîrkish ariny, gave vent te lus
vindictive piit by actmmng in the most lerociomîs and blood-thirsty

maniier; h cvded lus follcsvcrs into small, but strong and resolved,
bands, giving thcm ful poiver te act on their ewms accoumît. Theso
bands, disjicrsing, fell upon the Nesterian villages in the districts of
Miary, Tehoma, Diss, and -ibagh, and murdered, in cold blood, mcmi,
womrn, children, and oven infténts at thme breast ; the Clîrisians who
offéed any resista.îce beimig (accnrtlingý te the injunictions 10f tlîeir
birbarous chiefs) put te the most cruel and retined modes o f torture
and death. None wcrc stmfférod te escape, and even if they did, it
was te be subsequently Iunted down lîke wild beasts. Wheu ne
living creature remaiiîcd for these dememîs te glut their vengeance
upon, they burnt and destroyed the very habitations ofttkicse umtortit-
nate Christians. It is calculated that several tlîousands have already
penshed. About the miîddle cf October thoir bishops umitedl in ceuncil,

Ud represented te the peotle that they xvcre thrcatened with com-
plete annihilaion. They thoen enjoined upen their countrymen te
cross the frentier, and tnrow themselves on tire protection cf thme
Persians, as ne security for property or life remained for theci in the
Hakary districts.

This resclution <vas ultimatAly carricd into efîct. The Nestoriamis,
te thc number cf several tlmcusands, abandone<l their native homes,
and driving their dlocks belore <hem, fled te tho adjoining-,'mnoun tains
cf Djebel Tak. Bedr Khan <vas, howvevor, duly intormed cf this
reselution cf the Nestorians toe nigrate, syhich wvould have entircly
thwarted his pmrpose. Ho immediately advanced with sorti 5000 cf
bis mon against them, and as a result cf this attack teck saino 300
prisoeos, with the whole cf <lîcir bords and flrcks. Amongw thc lor-
mer wore two bishops (and sorti bay thc celebratcd Mur .leiamuna,)
whcm hoe caused te boe împaled in the nîost lîerrid manor.

The districts cf Tîary, Teluoma, Diss, and Albagi have been coin-
pletely laid waste, flhc passage cf thosp plunderîng hordes bcing
marked b'y the traces cf bloodshed, rapine, and murdcr. Thirty-
seven Christian villages have lîcen piilagod and burnt ;sudh of thme
inhabitants as have escaped arc wvamdering ini th,. snow-clad and
stemile meuntains, in mcmentary foar cf dcath by ssvord or famimne.

The Turkislî Goivcrnment decply sympathises witb these unfortu-
nate people, and wlmat can bie demie for them doubtless will. The
offerts cf the Turkish Govornment, liovevor <voîl directed, %vill bo
remîdcred vomd by the apjîrcach cf the long amnd dreary wvimaor. The
trccp3 she senîls, unaccustormed te a wmld and maiunt-ainous mode cf
<varfaro, ivill (meml mm scepo for their energies in thîe smuows cf Central
Kurdistan * Perhaps betoe anvthing is demie, ncarly ail thc remain-
ine, Nostonians <vil! bo safe ini Persia.

The enigin cf theso disasters date te cerne thîrco ycars back. The
Nesborians,' te free tbomseives from thme persecutions cf Bedr Khan,
sent a deputation te theo Perte, demanding te be incorporated in the
ju!isdirticn cf tho Govermemnt cf Mossoul. This attempt (Ic the
mind cf Bedr Khan se audacicus) brought down hus vengeance on
their heamis, and ho is said te have sworn ic net te beave a' single
Christian alive in the whole cf the Hakary province."' He thei

1(!843> sent Mahmoud Khan, iwitlî several thousand Kurdes, wuo
pillageml and massacred tbem, but nomlîing approacbing the extent cf
thei amnecities mentiomuod above. The foreigts powers, it in truc came
fui yvard, but thcy acted alter the evils had been dînc, and ccutd only
succecd in mrreting fouIr Khan's fardmer rovengo. But it ban nnw
agmsin ovcrflowcd. it is te bie sincercly hoped that the powers will
again aid the. Sublime Porte te deliver itself cf this internai evil.

THE PUNISIlMENT DUE TO THE SEDUCER.
The Rev. Dr. Wisner, or l<lmaca, lias recenly delivercd an able

discourse on thme importance of keeping the hoart, from which the
1*0llowing is nn extrut:-

Thli tisse wbo robs us cf twecty-five dollars worth of pro perty
ms incarcerated mn thue celis cf thme penitentinry, while the murderer
wlio lays in wait for thie precious life, expiates lims guilt on the
scatlhld ; and shaîl tlie <'otaries of levdness bo permitted tufolis
their victicis uf %visat is more lurocious titan ail earthly treasureuo,
and drag inîmortal beimgs dor.vn, down te death by thie stops whicli
take hold on lielI, and 3-et be îîcrmitted tu oecupy a place in the
social circle cf cmvmlzed menm? ,oumk abroad, îny hearera, upen
tlhe tests of thousands of omîr virtueus focaleq %vis have boen Le-
irayeil and ruiuod by tii.,c mets, contemplie time wvretchedniess
wlîmcl thocir soduction lias brouglut sipom the families out cf which
tlmcy hmave beemi taken, atit tlmmmk oftlio infanticide and other crimes
mnuteh commiîussion cf %%,icb îlmey fiae boen goaded by thmeir
degradation and de.spair, and <lien ferin ai ettimale cf the guilt of
those %vlte have been thme procuirer of ail tlus cvii. Pollow a
single imterestmmg girl cf teniior yeari frein lie arma cf a vvidessed
metmer imite the amiare ofthme seducer, and fromn lier happy homne
<mu the lieuse of ilI-famne, te the lazaretto, te the grave, amd te the
pif of etermal sorrewv, multiply tlus case by Iiundredsi and by thcu-
sands, and tImon, whîile you are woepimg over iliis nîighty mass of
ncomprelîonsible wretcliedmiess anmd cocmplicatedl gui', tell me

%vlmcdmer rie limbertimme dlmeuld bc per itted te strut and vapor ia
your vmrtuoms assemblmeq, amnd play off lis Lricka belore your child-
ren ? Shahl lie pass uider tlie dmsguiee cf a mi, <vhile hie is
pursming thie business of a fend, andi lias the heart of a fiend ramik-
ling imn hie besoin, or %viii you arise and tear of! the rnask and
wvrite bis gult andi sîmame iit blazing capitais upon bis ferehead ?

This amust ho donc. Faslîion may ne longer pretect, nor false
delmcacy iscreen <luis sin andi these men, from public animadiver.
smen ; our youtli must flot learm the nature of tlis crime tro.n ifs
panders andi procurera, but from tîmeir parents, and fromr thîe pul-
pit and a virtucous press. Oumr soims sliould ho early tanghit to
associate ivitu <lie naine or the iliomglit of wernan tle obligations
%lmich are imposed by a cotber's r'are and a sister's love. They
sîmoulti be ceiistamitly recinded tkat the weaker sex <vas cern-
citteti by Godtu < the tender care and kinti protection of tle man,
and tînt every tlimng honorable is pletiget fer thd' safety of the
sacred deposmt. By thoroughly iînbuing Young mon wth <bace
truthma, thmey %vill be brouglit <o regard the fecialeï with whom <bey
associate as tîmeir sisters, in whose reputation and liappimiess they
have a brother's interest, a-id te whem tbey are bounti te extend
a brotler's protection. They will feel lhat they are the natural
guardians cf tbis fair though defenceleis portion cf comhuunity,
and tlat a vcmigeance, a<vful as <bat which befel Cain, is the
rîghteous due cf themonan ivho should avail hîmse]f of the
confidence whidh they nuay repose in bîm te betray and destroy.
1< is impossible te comtemplate the relation in whics ivoman
stands te man, and tuc means ordinarily resorted tu by the latter
for the destruction cf tlie forcer, and te understani tie length,
tie breadth, and the depth ef tho romn thus sought andi achitLved,
wvitut feeling that tliere ia no fouler fiend in lhel, than the
seducer of focale innocence. Of hics it may ho truly saiti
<liat "imischief is hmi-_ nic, innocence bis prey, and ruin lis sport."

Our daugliters teo nmust ho tauglit te regard titis erime in Young
men as Young mien regard it in the otiier sox. Tluey must ne
longer cast frora tlscmi with scermi the ruinvd iblrnale and behold
lier sedizeer vith a scile. Thoy must he tauglit <o cemaider tite
libertmne as a conspirator zigainst everything <bat tbey hold dear-
as domng ail lie can te rob every virtuous <vecan cf lier character,
lier happiness, aud lier ho1.ý ofîmeaven, and consign lier te the
gnawing8 of tle unmiying worm lîcre, and the unquencmable fire in
tlue wvorld te come.-ddvocate of m~1oral Reform.

PATEzNT Maznucîsis Exposzi.-A law cf the State cf Maine roquires
tîmat ait patent cedmcîîues sold in toast S:at shall have a label attached te
each boule, fox, &c., dtscmibitg the uigredients cf which the contents are
composcd. anil <ho proportion ou cach. Thizi wilt mako bad work with a,
large sharu cf tho popular nostuums.
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9ELECTbONS.
Nzoïto SuriFAsoEc tr Nrw-Yontc.-Thc propoasitien sniimittcd to (lie

people cf tule State of New-Yotk ta admit celiurod mn te the rîglat
cf suffrage an tIme sanie conditimay as %% bite men art' admitted, lias been
decided b y a vote of 74,379 in faveur, Pll =-20,tt against saîcia ad-
mission- 133,067 majority. It is gràtil3aaaè; ta îaa.d tliat 7-1,379 cala-
zens eft(he Empjire State werc iii favaur of jiiacing thei coloauoed inan,
so far as (ho right af suffrage is cenccîned, on a tevel waithtî îinscl1ves,'
but while. there arc 2M',426, wlio cala delilecratel>y alcosit ttmcmr votes
against sucb a measure, il %will be dîffcult, te convince impartial men
(hat there is nlot a vast ameunit nf prejuice iag.inst colaur aI ic North;
for l'ewever different rnay hlave becit the mîotives ai th5se N% ho voted
in the negative, thoy must ail have lad (lacar ciagia in ibis îarejudice.
Caioured men arc tiet pioscrabed vin account et ileor :gnairatice or die-
pravity, ne sucli tests being set uap ; anal coulai flic coioamirod moen in tile
State cf New-Yerk but pass (brongi suine bleacing îarocess, and soin*
cther slight transformations of their bond, thantagi tlacar ciaaracters ro-
mained as i present, îhcy niigb exorcise the rigit ai' sauffrage an (lie
saune conditionas as aller memi. It is jitiable ta seec " a great anal mag-
nanimosl'~~ State, c,.nstituting a lv-adtng pottien of a nîationî whose
Deelaratien cf Iaadcpenalence aracliams thaI 6& ail meai aie hemi free
and equal,"~ deprivimg men af the raglit of :.uffrage oaa acceaint af the
coleur cf their skin, the cuit of tiacir liair, and the conformation cf
(heir visage. Were we citizens af bucit a Swae, we sliofld bliash aI
ils name. Ai il is, wo ]lave aie occasion for bluslaiaaig ii thias respect.
Vermont, fromt the commencement afilier existence as a Siate, laas
ever ptaced time white and the colonreil man oai lIe saine footing ; and
we have cause of gratitude to tlie framers aI aamr govoraiment that it is
~a. As a State wo have ne vartues to beast cf, but an lIais matter we
are pormi(ted te hell up our heads andl look our saster States in the
face.- VI. Chronide.

A RARE CAsE.-A clergyman in Pittsbaîrg, feeling that his salary
was more (han sufficient, applied te lis congiegatian oe bave iftre-
duceal. This they refused ta de, andl tle clergyman annnably contri-
butes a largo portiona ai lis saiary to benevalent purposes.

13 GOl) IN Tias HousE ?-iaî Grocnhand, wlaea a stranger k-nocks at
the dont, hoe asks, "1 Is God in Ibis bouse P" aaid if they answor,
i'OS!," ho onlers. Roador, this little messongor knocks at your door

wi(h (ho Groenland salutation, Is God in this /aouse ? IVere yen, hike
Abraham, entertaining an amagel unavares, %vhal wonlat bc the report
lio weuld take back ta lîcaven ? Wonlld ho fluaI aa) altar ain yuur
dwelling 7 Do yen ivorship, Goal wi(la yanr chaîdren ? Is (bore a church
in your ho use ? If net, (lien Goal is net in yaur hanse. A prayerless
is a godless faniily. Ic is a family oaî wlîich Jehmevall frowns. De

W." per eut bis fury on it somte day. 4& 0 Lard, peur ont (hy fnry
capn (tho, heathen (liaI know tiee net, and upon the families (bat caîl
net on thy name." 'A 1 rayerless famiiy and a Icathen Iamnaly are
hero counteal the samte- Tract biy Rev. M1. Hnmi)lon. f

il Tux LONG RANG.L" OP' THIL 4CasPL.-"- Warner's Long Jange~
is a gacal deal spoken cf new-a-days, as a wonderful invention for
kilting enemies. But lot me toIlthat Wamner, andl ail otiier geninses
cf bis cast, (bat sncb inventions are a bumbug. Sucb tactics andl
tuals are aIl (oo sbert-sigbted aîîd t00 short-bittcd for (ho work proposeal.
Emiemies are as iMMnortal as any nitgnant spirits, and yen mîgbt as
weIl boe te shoot sin stone dead, as shoot an c.netny. Tbere is but

enwy giveni umîder leaven by whvlaih anc can lii an oîaoriy ; and
that la ypt!ing coas of fire on his hcod ; lIai does lite biusinaess 1or
hirm at once. Lie in wait for bum, anal wben 301u catch ban ira trou-
bIe, Saint from bunger or thirst, or shivcring %vi(b colal, sjirin g ai(on
hlm, ike a gocal Samatitan, wvith your banals, eye, tangque, anM icart
fou of good guis. Feed him, give bum drinki, anal warm hlmt witlî
clathing, andl words of kindncss; and lie is dont for. Yen have killeal
au enemny and made a fiienal a( elle shot.-Elihit Bitrrilt.

Asç AITXcTiNG ANXCDOT.-A corpoial ai thec rifle brigade, for rab-
bing a Spaniard ai some bread, vras tioa by a drum-head court -martial,
anal brcugbt out immediately afterwards fer pnnishmeuc. IVben tlae
brigade was formeal, andl the nnhappy corporal, whdo, (ill thon, bore an
excellent character, was placeal in tIme centre of tic square, close te
the triangle,-the general said, in a stema voice, "4Strip, sir." The
corporal nover uttcred a word till ac(ually (ied nia, ivhen, tu-ninz bais

honal round> as fat as bis bnmilialing position enabled him, h said in a
firm aitd rospectful voîce, "iGeneral Crawfard, spare -n. The Geo-
era replical, cl = ,cnnet lie yeur cimetas te. greal."1 The uaihappjy
Izin, who was se eci te be redca otIpay anal rank of a harnvate
soldier, aund Io receive lIwe hundrcd Io.shes, ilion addeal, "c01), geaieral!
do ycu receileet when we wcre bath talion prisanors iii Bueiios Ayres?
We were contineil wi(h ofliers in a sert of pena. Yen sat on my
knapsack, fatigueal andl bungry. 1 shareal my hast bisi-uit witl yen-

o btoccasion yoti shook me by (he banud, swearing iever ta forget
rny kindness-it is nov in yonr.pewer. You knw (bat wlen 1 cain-
znitted Ihe act for which 1 am new made se hnmilia(ing a spectacle te
cny comradcs, we had been on short rations for seme lime."1 Noteonty
the general, but (ho wboie square, was attecteal by tîlis address. Thit
bugleia, whe stocal behinal (ho corporal, tien, on a nod fram tîme bugle-
mnajor, inflicled the first iash, which drew blood frcm as brave a tcllcaw
as ever carried a muskel. The general starloal, andl lurning haslily
rMnd, salal, " Who erdereal that bugler la flog?7 Seuid bim to dribl
senal hlm to drill! Take hlm dewn 1 take hlm cwn ! 1 remember il
Weil 1"1 ail thet ime pacing up and down (he square, wiping bis face

wvitti his hanilkerchief, trying te hide Moillans that were visible te the
whole square. Atter recoecring lià noble feeling, (lhe gallant generai
tittered, %vifl a breken accent, -4 %a>h docs a brave soldier like you
commit tiiese crimes ?" '1hea hockoningf ta his orderly for his horse,
lie mounteai and gallopcd off. in a few days the corporal was restored
ta his rank, and i Nav hinm a year al(orwards a respecteal serjcant.
118(1 the poor ll ' sentence been carrieil out, a valuable soldier
ivauld have [)eil lust te tlc etvice, and il good man convcrtedl ;amî a
ývortlclss oiic.-Shar)c*s London iMagazzmne.

THER TELF'SCaPz A-i NfiMctoscopp.-1Vhile the telescope crnails us
te sec il systean iii evcry star, the microscope unfolds te us a world in
every abom. Tlie one iný,ructs us tlaat this inighty &lobe, ivith the
whole iaurhen oaf its îienîle aaad itç ca'aîntries, isbut agrainof sand in the
vast field of îmmensity-the otimer thatu every atomt may liarbour tho
tuibes and families of a bu'y populationî. l'li one shiows ns the insigniti-
cance et fhi worid wvc inhabit-the other redeems it front ail ils imaaig-
nificance, for it tells us that ini the leaves of every forest, in the tloworu
of every gitiden, in the wvaters of cvery rivulet, tiiere are worlds
teernia wvithla ie, and îaumberless as are flic stars of filec firmament.

Thle cstiegests ta lis (bat aýove and beynond al[ that is visible to man
theare may 'bi- régioans of creation which sncceiainaaapl along,.
and carry tlae impreqç oaf the Almighty's Iaand (o tile remotest ;certes of
the universe-tho othex, that %vithin and benieattb ail that mninùtcness
%wbich the aided cyc of man is able ta explore there il ay be a world of
invisible beings; and that, couid we draw aside the mysterions veil
wicic shrouds it front ont senses, we mighit beheio a theatre of as
many woradcrs as astronomy can unfold-a universe within the cern-
pass of a point sca small as to elude ai the powers of the microscoe,
but wvhere tile Almigiaîy Ruler af aIl things tinds. rooni for the exorcase
of his attributes, whlere hc can raise anoilier mechanisml af worlds, and
fili and animale fihera ail with evidences of his glory.-Dr. Cllalmcrs.

A ROYAL QtAN DARY.-On the first consignment af Scadlitz powders
ta tlhe capital oI Delihi, fle rnonarch wvas doepiy interested in the ac-
counts ai tlie rofaeshing beverage. A box was brongbt ta the king in
full court, and tile interpretcr cxpiaineid ta lis blajesty how if was ta
be nsed. Ino a goblet lie put the ccntents of thie tivelve blue papers;
and, having added u ater, the kime drank it off. This was the a1kali,
and the rc~3 ai caunitenance ex'hi bitod no sign of satisfaction. It was
then cxplainied, that in tlie carnbinotion aI the tiva powders lay the
luxuty; and the twailve v~hite pomders ivore quickiy dissolved in
water, amad as eagerly sivallawcd by bis Majesty. With a shriek that
wiil be rememberaid whiie Delhi is numbered with the kingdoms, the
monarch rose, stag.,ered, exploalcd; and, in bis agonies, screamed,
"9 Hoid oie clown 5ý Then rutsbing tram the throne, foîl prostrate oni
the fleur. There he lay dommn g tlie long-continued effervescence of the
compounid, spuiflng like ten thousand pennyivor(hs of imperial pop,
and hcicviag hiniself in thic agonies of dealli ; a melaracholy and bu-
zailiating proof that kings are nsortal.-Life ot the i;aier Cure.

NEWS.
Thc Nvar is the tapic af intorest in (ho United Statos papers-

that Repnblic haviing passed ino a n,-%v phase of ils existence, the
consequences of wiîicla1 cannaI now be forésaien.

In the first place, the assertion so freqntnly made that the con-
stitution of the United States prevented (hem front engaging in any
war but one af defence, is cempletely dîspravodi. The Republic may
evidently engage in wvars of conqucst witlî as much avidîty and
success as ancient Rae. In the second place, the consent af the
peniole inliabiting them, whicb lias been deemcd an essential ebement
to thie governiment cf ail statos and torritorios of (ho United States, is
new fonnd tu be tinnecessary. The nerthern parts of Mexico, Cali-
fornia, &c., arc noiv defaclo torritories af (lic United States, yet the
consenît cf the inhabitaats bas flot beon asked, and prebabiy nover will
lie asked in any full andl free marner. In the tiîird place, (ho voice of
the people, or the peoplo's representatives, bas becn deeaned essen-
fini ta ail appointments cannccted % iulî civil govermament, biit ibis as
tbund te be no longer necessary-Cot. Koarney and Cammodore
Stocktan are, we believe, respectively the Gevernors ai Santa Fe and
Cabifornia, without any appointimentfrani the inbabîtants, or Congress.

These changes in (ho hitîmerte understood constitution of flic United
States, and wbicb are evidentiy sustained hy a great majerity in
Congross, are, we bhink, equivalent te a complote revolutien, and
though the effects ma' nlot become iînmediateiy visible, wve doubt flot
that tbcy will develop tlacînselveb teesoon. There is a terrible sayaflg
iii tbe (Jld Bok-"i ail flhey who takre the sword shahl perish with
the sword."-

The last acceunts from Washingtona state tbat it is contemplateil ta
create the office ai Lieut.-General of the army, and put Col. Benton cf
Missouri into il, witb plenipoteuatiary powers belli as respects (he cern-
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mand of the army and negociations witlî Nicxico. To make himt in The Jury rendered a verd-et or iwjlftit murder agx.lnst Itm, and lie is now in
Niew Spain nearly what Oliver Cromwell was in England. Tite e\- joillu ta wait Isis trial nl Jailuîry. înpsta a acybc

Iluu 1.ir u a% P Tlit 1FnK.-An extraordin.ov ropsto a ltl el
periment appears te, us a dangcrous ane. malde li thui Governor ef VirIcinia in Isis messago nt ili, opening o'. thé

The lVhigs, botl i ofIle clay arnd %\ebster stampi, have gcncrally Il gstreoht u It. lare4îiiumcinds lie expulsion front tha State of
dccied uan opasig th ~va in oto.tlu frec îicgro e, IL as Pafil ninausiting to about rifty tlauaîd, after six or

decied pon i)psingthewar n tlo.twelve inontui' notice, ndi Il tist t;jclà iloru1atîaî shail not tiiereuiterble pur.
There is a repart of the massacre of 150 Americans in California, inittcd tu mailde iiercin."1

but il is littie credited. A I duel" tonk place, ont the 1 1làut ithis mentis nt Richmohind in Virgiî,ia,
'rhee i hitieta otie i Caada litweî i -:îewspap)cr Edituir and lise c.)n of tise Mayor of the City, arising

Ther islitle t noicein Cnad.aot of a' nrvsjiaper disecîaaun ; tlic parties fircd iltirtetn siiotà nt cach piller
The Mantreal Ilaril of Traite have rcportcd in favor ai a tele,-ralihic itii ,cr, W.1lîuut aliy îl.îluîî8gî Mure than a bill tlir4îugtîl tua ficuhîy

Une front Montrent ta Toronto. Iaî~rtott lie Edilnr's thiielî. l'lie parties unir stonci n rew fret npnrt.
MISCFLAiOSN.W 'l'lie reilainq týi'l'txas Navy %vere .r>ld ut public onction un Monda>';

RA1SI ~ ~ ~ LA1;-'U DgnNrertt spta <i Sie i< and, liko lise iu<iictiiulriit noverptigity or tha country, wcîit, for abouît noth.
R,%tst.ýo Ditti)Bnr)tyq.%%'e reget il) si iliat lle;saIiavîngrits of th Iliu laI:ic. vyed witi aulictlîodcacqfritsitacuisition andeldîngngbut

dessd have been distîîrlid ils <luis neigld.iutrhoodl Thle tbody of a1 Waman l'Isle l c lie iirs ofi lise Unuion by tise trdn,4ur of oworphi.-Galvesstom
Interred a fe%% laye ago, %Vas rsuuI)Ceetiî, frnt the appearance of the grave, .1ieu, 2q'I il,$,.
Ia have lîeen abstractei, miel oit examination it ivos foutnd ta have lrii ce'

caricdo0 n tîe ciehilc îan'er i rgîîor iad sotelers '1lîeTrri WASING~TON, Dec. 20-lt la rîmorcd that a bill nutlorising tels addition
tees af thc graîînd having exanniiiicîl iuîto the cirrcumstances, <liere seenîs rgllît a<orgàa ru îllaîtouc omriw
every measars to bclîeve thiat *lhe mes i chîarge ol the gmouîu have tirets -- -. ______

unfithfulI and tbat At ivill be îiecessary ta dînhaIiIrge ,hucn. Weareglîîdta Manies Received an Accounta of3fagazine.
observe that it is iîîtendest to bui!d a %%'atc l-]loîs, to, 1 rotect tlue discreth.
yard. In al[ medcul sclîools ai eminelce, anîd To'ronto ls lat bemisiîg 1r.Iiitlfird, J. C. IO.-Ilclievill,,, G. McA. Ss.-Cihombly (par Mr. Gens-
one, subjects bcil liadt, andî lie iiitresis ni Ilie li ni reure thiat Illey mevl, MWr. W. 2s Cil; T M. 5R; Rcv. .i. B. 5.*.-Cob4ourg, A. M. 17à Ci.-
shouldbha d. Ail lotr butter tg-elli ngs arc sciîlibied il' proteusîin tle rella1ils Cliîrcnctvill. , Il. S. -. Gel.- Dru intsanîlvil le, C. W., W. P. 5--; J. P. 5a.-
ai aur tri ends -science aîîd hîîmaîîîîy seenî smiîuch.t at varîiance lidt.s Entvii, E. A. 5q; J. O. 59.-G;ar.aîitique. Fer. Mr. Hl. 2à 6d.-Hawkes.
motter. Pcrhaps the reguîlictîn iîîtrodiiced îuî lise Mo<lîer countiry, ta gl'. eliurv, rl. ., .1q. 9d1.; S. S., 39. 9d.-Ilock's Cornera, WV. A. 59.-
the bodies ni thase %vho (lie wîîhoît relais% es or triends to, be dîssecteud,a..d liiternr"", G. Il. 5.L'IC. E, W. Il. 1O.-Lacllîul, S. S. 5k-
afterwards decently intcrrtd, is the beat reîîîedy liait has beeAieAs.. Morlicliv.1p, 'S. L. Sa -Mlariposa, J. D. 59; R. F. %V. 59.-Manning..
T'oronto Banner. vill, IL. Mi. 2q G6d.-No-.tii Lancaster, J. C. 5q.-Prtu, J. C. Sa.-Port

'lAli MURDi<R AT iIAflniiAi.-Tliat rntorious clînractcr, Turiiev ailio s Sarnia, A. Y. 2po Gd.-Qtiebcc [lier A. Gentîil] W. C. 59; 1>. and WV.
in tlîc Jol ofaits cîty, fuir rite mîurîicr tif %Veillant Mc'iilju, illarkliani, 5s; J. J. 54, C. WV. Sa : W. 1) D. 59; %V. M<. n. 58 ; C. IL. O'C. 58; A. S.
niada a valuntary cuAieý-sîeî, a feuw d.î'.a 112o. esi 'liîatîig atc1.trii ; hi S; D. IC. 54; F D. s; J. B. G 54; T. MN. 5s; J. M. M. Su;
lhat mnortier, andu gave the nanisîu f iiat ,idviduîl in, lic atTirîns ciuiiîîiîtud SI rgt. F., 9311. 79 6d; J. I c L. 5,.; I. J. ls 3.1; Sergt 'N. 93d1, 5; 1). IR.
the harrible dced. TWOof aiur active Poiî.;c lurcc wi-ro amniedistcly du~-931l, Sa j Strgt. G. 93d, 59, C riioràl iMca". 93ed, 59; Strgen'îta Mess, 931,
patched ta arrest the persan, and lie wa hnîuglit tu Turu.. on Wcdituday ?2î 6d.-Sîrci [lier A. G. sibmel], tc. Mr. 11 2s Uîfl.-Soufilvill, Rev. L. K.
1at.L He lias, been t.%îco befre lucilie of Our cit>' niagiistratca, but ditioes tu OS.-St 'fêiissage J. C. lO.-'ihrec Rivera [per A. Gemmell. .1 B. 2s 6d;
Iîaving liait anytliîg tadua wîta <ho Ocultrer, oîuny luiaaeclgeaiftllc partyhcy iv. A. 24î Cel , C. L. Qa Gd ; M. Il. 2a 6d; ÏNr. S. 5q: Mr. WV. S@; H. F.
whioi At Wall cummittcd. lus %Vorbleî1î <lic M.uvur lias as,.td Fumnîullaeb fi. 24 t;,..Vauîklcek [II, J* . 5.ClbctJ .F r . s
for a npitibcr ai tvitn.csa friri i rkbanî, and a pulie cxaîninatiîîn ai G. 5'M . a .S.Ciicu .I.F s r . a
bath partie. %vill tah«i plae lias day. Ths: persuit wvhî %caâ hatcy r...dis________________________________________
a yuuag mai rcsýcctalIle oppeýjaaucc, a waggpîî inaker by trurk, and s0 POUEFIE CRETMNIeLDc 8 80
foer circurnatanees alîpear ta lie iii lits fdvar.-lVil/riot. PO UEPIE URN -OTEL £.8 86

FATrAL OCCUair.Ne.-NN'e lc.îrn tliot a younlg lisait iv liecrime ul 13.ady 8. d. s. si. a. d. a. de
about 18 ycars of age, rcsîdiîii is Wîcklîauîîi, lî.ud an uîîhîppy offray Witt' a Asîies, P.îts,per cat 22 3 a 22 9 BFE.in, Prima 'Mms,
marn by tue Inamse ai M'1Diinalcl, ii the saine plaîce, duîrîng tle liant werek, ina 1>arls...22 3 a 22 9 îîer bl. 2001lis. 47 6 .a O O
.which <he former was scvercly bc:tlci. Brady Icit. roan afir tu goto, Drum. FLouit, Canada Su. Prinie .......... 42 6 a 00 O

maudlvillo inr a warrant agaîostàrl-D. Abut tuik oise edme day lie was perhine, lier li]. Primie Ma.lier
faund un the tait iii hlruiiiinidvîllo woo-ia, aitting uns lits altiril, witb Isis 196 Iba,. ........ N.îîna titrcc, 3041, 00 O a OU '0
hit liangitîg aven ils aide, quise îlcad. Several brîîilcs macre fi,uid un lin. Do. Fie,..........1)o. PoRK. Ile&g,per brl.

!bdy. supposed ta lîav. beuîà îîîflictcuî dîîring tlîe allra>y and ta have e.':<îsed i D. Soinr..........ciao 20011s .... 72 6 a 75 '0'
hi& death. A warrit was rent] in ljua pocket. Do. iMuutdlîîîis, . none Prime Mes...55 O a 60 0,

FAREnaS ti ENGLANsru.-Aitioig.t the passingers lino,îglit by tlîe Tliameî, [viditait Meal.ltiSlb. 15 0 a O0 O Prime,......... 50 O a 52 6
wbîcb arrivcd at Souîthaunpton on Ivdocesday, îutîC ex 11îcsideuît ai Mcxico, Oatuuîeal, hrl. 1241li. 25 O a 00 0 Cargo, ......... 40 O il 00 O

Generat 1'.rece. lie eîiblarkcd at Vcna Cruz, aind was broulîit limliter GR.AIN. WIIC.IL Ù.C. 1IuTTita. pe! Ilb. ... 0 7 a 0 7j
<ioderuastrnngescart fraiii Mi.xîcî. Buegnru jpoau eclitsiis lst, titlul. . 5 O e 5 3 CAieptig. full rnilk,ý
and seema ta bear luiàsenitenîce ai haisliînco'. froai luts îll.stzirrt-t coulntry Du. L.C. pur ricin. 0 0 a O il 100 lise,.... 40 O a 50 0
with greal compositrie Hlis ratîi.r diminîîutive,and about fuity ycursaof ge. BÀarLEV, Miîioi.. . 3 0 e 3 3 Las, lier Ilb.O 5 a 0 6

Naw ,ircaPRANcs Fu.-At a nmeeting iel ili (aldsgaw lately, it %Vaa OAS. ... iiic TALLa W, pu! Ilb. ... 0 G a O) Gi
tmcalvcd by tho Temperouice League ta fasse 20,000, p4aatle in live ycans, PFs,............ 4 6 a 0 0
to sustutin tlîe teînipraiice ag~itationu. TIIOS. M. TAYLOR,

MisE SABBATIî QtcEsTuax,.'-<>ut ai tlie s'Xty Scotchi netvspopen, aine arc Broker.
eaumeratcd lis liaviîig coi.diii,Il -- tLe %vi., ai inii t;u tu pri.vI uit Lise lur. _____- -

formance oi warks of necessity arnd in ercy ont tlîe Clé ïu.t:an Sabtiatli." Surh E S2 TU TOSIO D V L E
te lise combinatison of Opinîionstrint autlîurity whuiclu w. tc, force upin thec p-_OaIIeIOP CT e OSCO M V L M
ai Scotland a general %-siensi ai wlîolesale Sabbatli desterali.>uî. OF TIUE

Suicmasc oF MIR. A7LsAGeI -Mr. Thomas 3Massa Alsager,tlue Official
Asaignee, langer and better knawn as the '« City Corre.porudent ai thie @J M Tl -0 IE AT 5

Titnes,"' died ait Swiiday %%-et- fromt the effeet ai wvoutids ilictect b' Isis
own hand. On thie Auornin- af lise 6th instanit, Mr. Aisiger is fiiiii in WEEKLY REVIEW & FAMILY VNEWSAPERIs

Isis bed-roam with a diee gash in hi. <hinoai, and a long iniieiionin tîte leil
erra. The wounds wene îlot immediately fat<al; out, on rite coli<rary, 1er The Scondt voluîme uli 1.5gb on thei fitrt blonday ofisanuary next,

marnedays uîtetauuîîtand bc conducteid subuiiuily as tieretofore, viz., in lke departincois.
tm ashopes %vr:tere ie afi s recaver>'. Ont Weihnesday last, 1. original .. nticica and Coiuouuaicatioia.

lie executed his tviii. On Frido>', inlhommaiion ai tlîe waiund ira <lie <lîroat 2. Rcvjcw.
came ou; and aiter iorty.eifflt hleurs af greait sulffening, tue patient (lied. 3. Fditoriai Departmcat.

M&i dicath bas cattsed quite a sensation ili the commercial and menctar>' 4. !iiîot.Ia
5. Ntwi.circles. Ti e deceased %%as a clutcr aud intelligenît îniîî ils the iliartinent Tliteassis living <o fiîrosh a liirnry and religionls IiCwspapC4 rO!e-

in that levidthurî juînaut r %%liétit lie îiresuîle fur bo luisig a lietiod. 'l'lie riuuiîiiulatî.n, puart) and, bi..iiiiaî à dusciia.îàung wii bc, as e_!
fatal oct was cammitteh ili a moament ai exciternent catisedl b>' tle de- taîfone, eclu.led.
ceased's resignatiori havung- bieurs .cceptedl iy tîe acting pnprietors, tuouglî Lacis ntiuîiber %%ili bc ciatuelisheut ¶vuti a Wvood eut.
motives ai a private nature. ZaM :

TAnuîl'îco.-A hcttcn datcdl I'inpico, Nov. 26î1i,says lise rtcaiunNeptunec, The "eMontrent Winess" il; puisli.ed every Niotnitty afternconn, for
rcently hast oi the bar at <hl 1îi.-ce, bas]d seu board tle dc.iatclheb ai Col. the <'ropnielir, Johin Dou&ali, t y R. D. wVudAwcrti, Exduinge Court

Gales ta Geucerai Taylor, ap;irising I.4 'ii f t1i. at.te oi thauigs ai tun. Aiigiî,.i Sulîscruiuuiou, t xcliusile of rIe.uat, l7à. 6..-Do., itpçaid in ad-
with atlier iformnation ai imiportance ta luse Geiierait n lsis opuerations. ite vace, lu.,. Stuorter piriod-inl proprionu.
whale mail Vius test. Spcisking ai tli cevucuotuoi i oflic tuvu. lise ]citer To Agenits or clubsi reoitiuug iit aulînuicu for sive coptes tue lîrieO'.vilf
saye *1tîot a repart liait acachicd tlîe Mýexic.-ius ilint G<,iier.ti 'î'yhor <vas tic <ls. lier cupy. v
oi.eancinig with 10,000 murs on <tic otlîcr aide oi thec river. Tlite apupeurauce vi Ta gcs aii lise endul oi tie veaea"frprsraioa ae
oi the buata ai tlîc flcct coalirmed iliese uiipressIouli', .uiih the salulien lied Alltt ani.sud remtiiaocc» dre go bc ,.ddresscd te lise Publiier, %Ir,
ailler destroying the arianuents nîid forts aîîd :i ira.vung uiîa lie river sOrme Wa4,lsau.rtlî. Ail litirary viîliieutet the Il Ëditars us lise Mon-
6000 muskets, ieaviog the ichabiuuîits, about 3000 iîu numbhr, totake cure iif treal WVuuues,o-îIn buCil cuise3, post.uaiii.
thcmeelves."1 TAir, Peoru.r.'s IIMAGAZINE AND WEEKr.Y JOURNcAL ia PuliUishd for the Pmo

MURDER INa Pc.Arra:îiit.-A îaost rcvoltim marcher ivas cominittrul in prîctor, Juu.e DotieAL, evcr>' Wcdaesday Mcramiig, at s. pur Annpw,
Plattsborgb, N. Y., on Mcnday cveuciug hast, 'by ane John Levcre. a Cassa. payablte un advancc. Orders ta lbc oddressd, pust pnki., ta hir. R. D.
dian, upois his own wiie! Hdh ad tohîcut lier liste lsis walgaîu fur tic hiarpose IVadsworth, No. 4, Exchanugo Court
of visillng si friend nome four miles frir tlue village, and whcn about Lliec
miles out ho dphilerately mundcred lici by sinosltitig lier beah wi.h ait axe! J C. atizer, ra<Tzo, Q11h 8r. ?Aux. 8lTfl3T.


